
A sophisticated, yet simple way to connect a variety of mixed‑use buildings
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IP Multi-Tenant Video Intercom

A complete network-based 
communication solution

Unlimited possibilities

For ANY multi-tenant 
security application

IXG Series 



Guard Units (Security, Concierge) 
can each have up to:
2 IX Series Door Stations
8 IXG-MK Video Guard Stations
8 IXG Mobile Apps

Residential Units (Apartments) 
can each have up to:
2 IX Series Door Stations
8 IXG-2C7 Video Tenant Stations
8 IXG Mobile Apps

Entrance Units 
(Exteriors, Interiors):
IXG-DM7-HID 
Video Entrance Stations

PoE Switch

Cat-5e/6

IXG‑DM7‑HID

Expanded Solutions for Your Customers
All Powered by a Single, Full-Featured System

Property owners need a powerful security system 
they—and their tenants—can rely on for years to 
come. In many cases, owners have unique buildings 
with mixed-use environments and want a streamlined, 
sophisticated way to provide an all-encompassing 
security solution throughout their ENTIRE COMPLEX.

Search no more! The IXG Series IP Multi-Tenant 
Video Intercom is the ONE SYSTEM on the market 
that will give you more opportunities to solve 
customer challenges, both new and existing. 

Along with the reliability and quality you’ve come to expect 
from Aiphone, you now have access to a system that 
combines the feature-rich benefits of an IP INTERCOM 
with the versatility of a MULTI‑TENANT SOLUTION.

Even better, you can offer a new CLOUD‑BASED APP for those 
who need on-the-go security. Different than our previous apps, 
the IXG Series Mobile App can be used with or without an interior 
station. This flexibility is perfect for smaller applications where 
end-users may only want the app to screen their visitors.

There are numerous 
ways the IXG Series 
can be configured.

Consult with an 
Aiphone Expert 
to help design 
a system to 
meet any one of 
your customers' 
security needs.



Inside Areas (Common, Restricted) 
can each have up to:
2 IX Series Door Stations
8 IX-MV7 Master Stations OR 
8 IXG-MK Video Guard Stations

Outside Areas (Parking 
Lots, Parking Garages):
IX Series Door Stations OR 
IX Series Emergency Stations 
(not compatible with wall boxes and towers)

Commercial Units (Suites, Offices) 
can each have up to:
2 IX Series Door Stations
8 IX-MV7 Master Stations
8 IXG Mobile Apps

SYSTEM FEATURES
  Cloud-based app 
(service fee will apply)

 All stations are PoE

 Touchscreen entrance panel

Unlock doors remotely!
IXG Series Mobile App can be used with just 
the entrance station and gateway – it does 
not require an inside tenant or guard station.

Visitor Screening • Video Recording • 2-Way Communication

IXG‑MK

IXG‑2C7

 Updates can be programmed remotely

  Physical video guard station 
(coming soon)

 Compatible with IX Series stations

Ask how to combine emergency 
stations with the IXG Series!



Entrance Station Guard StationTenant Station

Mobile App Gateway Elevator Lift Control Adaptor IX Series Components & Accessories

Available 
Sept 2020

IXG Series + 
IX Series =
Unlimited 
Solutions

One of the many IXG Series’ strengths 
is the integration with the IX Series 
Peer‑to‑Peer IP Video Intercom.

A variety of video door stations, master 
stations, adaptors, modular towers, 
and wall boxes can all be connected 
into a single, powerful system.

Different configurations and partitions, 
especially for large and enterprise‑level 
applications, are now easier to achieve.
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IXG Series IP Multi-Tenant Video Intercom | Components & Accessories
Easily connect up to 9,999 stations (includes physical stations, gateways, and lift control adaptors)

IXG‑DM7‑HID 
IP Video Entrance Station

IXG‑2C7 
IP Video Tenant Station

IXGW‑GW 
IXG Series Mobile App Gateway
(required for AIPHONE IXG app – 
service fee will apply)

•  PoE
•  iOS® or Android®

•  Up to 8 mobile apps per tenant

IXGW‑LC 
Elevator Lift Control Adaptor
•  PoE
•  Programmable outputs
•  Compatible with IXG‑DM7‑HID and IXG‑2C7
•  Wall mount with DIN rail (sold separately)

IXG‑MK 
IP Video Guard Station
•  7" touchscreen
•  PoE

•  Modern and simple user 
touchscreen interface

•  PoE
•  Programmable inputs and outputs
•  On‑board recording with microSD card
•  Rugged IP65 and IK08 ratings

•  7" touchscreen
•  PoE
•  ONVIF Profile S compliant
•  Programmable inputs and outputs
•  On‑board recording with microSD card
•  Up to 8 stations within an apartment or suite

•  ONVIF Profile S compliant
•  Programmable inputs and outputs
•  On‑board recording with microSD card
•  Video conferencing with other guard stations

With any building 
or parking garage, 
security starts at 
the entrance.

The IXG‑DM7‑HID 
IP Video Entrance 
Station is the 
first product your 
customers will 
want to know about.

Building owners can select to have tenants 
screen visitors or have all calls go directly 
to the IXG‑MK IP Video Guard Station.

Perfect for mixed‑use buildings with lobbies 
and reception areas, calls can easily 

be transferred 
to the proper 
apartment 
or suite.

When visitors call, they can be answered 
with the IXG‑2C7 IP Video Tenant Station.

By adding a security layer of video 
identification and communication to each 
apartment or suite, this sleek station 

will appeal 
to building 
owners and 
tenants alike.

Whether it's an apartment building, 
a high‑rise, or a mixed‑use complex 
with retail spaces, each tenant has 
their own lifestyle and schedule.

Accommodating the demands of 
these various schedules is no longer a 
challenge with the IXGW‑GW Gateway.

With our latest mobile app, visitor 
screening can be done remotely 
with a smartphone or tablet.

Elevators tend to be an oversight 
when adding entry security.

With the elevator lift control adaptor, 
visitors will only be given access 
to the floor in which the tenant 
resides, helping to ensure the right 
people go to the proper floor.

With up to 16 adaptors, even the 
largest buildings with multiple 
elevators can be accommodated.

Built‑in HID® 
reader connects 

to 3rd‑party 
access control

Internal 
communication 

within individual 
apartment/suite

Great for 
small and 

large building 
applications


